
 

 

 

 

 

 General Instruction:  

 The first 15 minutes have been allotted for reading this question paper. These 15 minutes have to be used by the 

candidates for thorough silent reading of the question paper. During this period, the students will  not write any answer 

on the answer- book and the question paper. The students should start writing on the next stroke of the bell.     

 Write in neat and clean handwriting All  questions are compulsory. 

Q.1.Tick (√ ) the correct answer-       (1×10=10) 

(a) Who was India’s first woman IPS officer?           (i) Kiran Bedi (ii) Vimla Mehra. (iii) R.Sreelekha 

(b) Who was the first woman president of India?    (i) Pratibha Patil (ii) Indira Gandhi. (iii) Annie Besant 

(c) Which creature has eight legs and traps its food in web?      (i) Spider. (ii) Beetle. (iii) Scorpion 

(d) The arms of an octopus are also known as……..                      (i) digits.    (ii) tongue. (iii) feet 

(e) Who among the following is considered to be the Hindu Lord of death?  (i)Kama. (ii) Yama. (iii) Asura 

(f) In Hindu mythology, who  is a rakshasa?                (i)A wicked demon.   (ii) A wicked angel. (iii) A wicked god 

(g) Which country is known as the” land of thousand lakes”?                          (i) Spain. (ii) Germany. (iii) Finland 

(h) Which country is known as the” land of the rising Sun”?      (i) Japan. (ii) China. (iii) Thailand 

(i) Name the most sacred site of Islam?                                        (i) Kaaba.    (ii) Jericho. (iii) Petra 

(j) The ostrich has only… ..........toes.                                              (i) two.              (ii) three. (iii) four 

 

Q.2. Match the following-          (1×5=5) 

Column A. Column B 

(a) Eagle. (1) Paddle 

(b) Dog. (2) Talon 

(c) Horse. (3) Fins 

(d) Fish. (4) Hoof 

(e) Seal. (5) Paw 

Q.3.Name the following-             (1×5=5) 

  (a) Elephant headed god… ................................ (Ganesha/Vishnu/Shiva) 

  (b)Goddess of victory and battle….............................(Lakshmi/Durga/Saraswati) 

  (c)God of creation…........................(Vishnu/Shiva/Brahma) 
  (d) Goddess of music........................ (Lakshmi/Durga/Saraswati) 

   (e)God of dance… ........................ (Nataraja/Brahma/Kartikeya)
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Q.4. Write” true “or “false”-      (1×6=6) 

(a) Webbed feet help animals and birds to swim. ________                       (b) Eagles have hooves. ___________ 

    (c) Dussehra celebrates Ram’s victory over the demon King Ravan.____(d) A cropolis of Athens is in Greece._____ 

   (e) Lord Shiva is also known as Vasudeva. ________                                     (f)  God of creation is Bramha. _______ 

Q.5. Name the countries-       (2×5=10) 

(a) The gift of the Nile. _________            (b) Land of smiles________         (c) Land of milk and honey________ 

   (d) Rainbow Nation_______                       (e) Uncle Sam__________ 

Q.6. Answer the following-       (2×4=8) 

(a) Who wrote the Ramayan? 

(b) In which language Panchatantra was written? 

(c) Which country is known as the Boost? 

(d) Which country is known as the land of white elephants? 

 

Q.7. Identify the name of the following-                                                                    (2×3=6) 
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